THE 4th ANNUAL REBEL ROUNDUP

December 21-22, 1979
Las Vegas Convention Center

Texas A & M Aggies
Montana Grizzlies
North Texas State Mean Green

Official Program $1.00
Our team is hard to beat.

It's hard to beat the team that brought pride and goodwill to our community because of the fast action, thrilling brand of basketball they play on college courts throughout the country. It's hard to beat the great UNLV student body and faculty, whose outstanding academic achievements have contributed to the growth and reputation of our university.

From the team that brings you the most casino excitement in Las Vegas:

$100,000 MINT 400 Desert Race
Fall Trapshooting Tournament
Mid-winter Trapshooting Tournament
Top of the Mint/Dining and Dancing
Quarterdeck Seafood Restaurant and Lounge
Grand Buffet
Terrace Coffee Shop
Merriment Theater Lounge

Del Webb's Mint
Hotel & Casino/Downtown Superstar of Casino Center

UNLV Runnin' Rebel Basketball 1979-80

This is the official University of Nevada, Las Vegas Runnin' Rebel illustrated basketball game program, published by the Department of Intercollegiate Athletics, UNLV. It will be printed 15 times during the 1979-80 season. Printed by M.R. Printers of Las Vegas. TUSA Productions of Las Vegas is the exclusive advertising representative for all the 1979-80 UNLV Athletic Programs.
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Camelot Shopping Center
4972 Maryland Parkway (south of Tropicana) 736-6630 and 736-9028
Spanish Oaks Plaza
3545 West Sahara Avenue
873-7228 and 873-7229

Viva Zapata's
Mexican Restaurant
invites you to stop by for the best authentic home-cooked MEXICAN FOOD in town!

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Let us watch your kids while you watch the Rebels

24 HOUR CHILD CARE
3233 E. DESERT INN at Mojave
732-4292

PRIVATE KINDERGARTEN LICENSED BY NEVADA STATE DEPT. OF EDUCATION

2301 W. CHARLESTON at Rancho
870-0666

602 N. ROYAL CREST CIRCLE
732-1700

4980 POWELL AVE. at Nellis
451-8248

UNLV General Information

Athletic Staff

Assistant Athletic Director
Wayne Pearson, 739-3614
Coordinator, Booster Activities
Dave Pool, 739-3614
Sports Information Director
Dominic Clark, 739-3207
Assistant Sports Information Director
Linda Lohman, 739-3207
Ticket Manager
Sherman Bennett, 739-0786
Head Athletic Trainer
Dale Rudd, 739-3380
Assistant Athletic Trainer
Jennifer Powers, 739-3158
Events Coordinator
Kenny Reed, 739-3484

Academic Advisor
Jacqueline Newton, 739-3733
Equipment Manager
Floyd Browning, 739-3154
Assistant Equipment Manager
Dale Pool, 739-3514
Head Basketball Coach
Dave Pool, 739-3514
Assistant Basketball Coach
Fred Dallimore, 739-3514
Assistant Basketball Coach
Trish Call, 739-3207
Assistant Basketball Coach
Bar Hughes
George McGee, 739-3207
Ralph Bradshaw, 739-3207
Jim Long, 739-3204

Asst. Head Football Coach
Tony Knap, 739-3400
Assistant Football Coaches
Rich Abajian, 739-3154
Steve Burriso, 739-3454
Tom Crayshanks, 739-3546
Doug Finan, 739-3154
Doug Johnson, 739-3154
Joe Lowery, 739-3156
Roy Shivers, 739-3456
Scott Schumann, 739-3452
Head Coach
Chad Drakulich, 739-3299
Soccer Coach
Vince Hart, 739-3455
Swimming Coach
Wally Moos, 739-3456
Tennis Coach
Fred Albrecht, 739-3295
Track Coach
Al McDaniel, 739-3256
Assistant Track Coach
Rashon Warrick, 739-3258
Wrestling Coach
Dennis Finchart, 739-3152
Women's Basketball Coach
Don Adams, 739-3152
Assistant Women's Basketball Coach
Donna Wick, 739-3151
Women's Cross Country Coach
Roy Shivers, 739-3207
Women's Volleyball Coach
Gene Burris, 739-3456
Women's Tennis Coach
Tina Konzer, 739-3456

Head Football Coach
Jerry Tarkanian, 739-3295
Assistant Football Coaches
Jim Long, 739-3204
Steve Burriso, 739-3454
Tom Crayshanks, 739-3546
Doug Finan, 739-3154
Doug Johnson, 739-3154
Joe Lowery, 739-3156
Roy Shivers, 739-3456
Scott Schumann, 739-3452
Head Coach
Chad Drakulich, 739-3299
Soccer Coach
Vince Hart, 739-3455
Swimming Coach
Wally Moos, 739-3456
Tennis Coach
Fred Albrecht, 739-3295
Track Coach
Al McDaniel, 739-3256
Assistant Track Coach
Rashon Warrick, 739-3258
Wrestling Coach
Dennis Finchart, 739-3152
Women's Basketball Coach
Don Adams, 739-3152
Assistant Women's Basketball Coach
Donna Wick, 739-3151
Women's Cross Country Coach
Roy Shivers, 739-3207
Women's Volleyball Coach
Gene Burris, 739-3456
Women's Tennis Coach
Tina Konzer, 739-3456

Join Us After The Game
For A
Runnin' Rebel Steak Special
$2.95
In The Cascade Terrace

UNLV Basketball Ticket Information

TICKET PRICING / All seats are reserved in the Convention Center, $7.00.
HALFTIME / Intermission is 15 minutes for all home games.
TIPOFF / Designed by Art Rader.
GAME BALL / Wilson
TICKET SCALPING / City regulations regarding scalping - selling a ticket for more than its face value.

Lost / Found / Anyone losing or finding any items should contact the security office outside of section 11 of the Rotunda.
Light Show / Designed by Art Rader.

Convention Center, $7.00.

Light Show / Designed by Art Rader.
There is not a stronger, nor more influential group supporting a college athletic program that UNLV's own University Rebels Athletic Boosters. Growing right along with the program over the past 25 years, the club fulfills its primary purpose of giving the Rebels the White House for the season, in the form of Booster Activities for UNLV and the executive director of the club. The club is the second largest athletic booster group in the nation. The officers of the organization are Edie Graham, President; Dick Roeb, Vice President; Susan Molasky, Vice President; Bill Morris, Secretary; and George Fox, Treasurer. The board of Trustees meets on a monthly basis. In addition to the officers, current members of the Board of Trustees for the club are: Al Gascho, Ken Gregson, Dr. James Jones, Michael Mack, John Perkins, Jack Powitz, and Curtin Watson.
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Your team scores high with us.

Avis rates the University of Nevada Rebels right up there with the best of the college teams.

We also score our low rent-a-car rates among the best for economy. Like our “Super Saver” See America Weekly Rates. And if you’re traveling in Southern California, there’s our low Weekend Rates.

For local information call (702) 739-5595. For out-of-state reservations, call Toll Free (800) 331-1212.

You’ll find four convenient locations in Las Vegas to serve you: Las Vegas International Airport, Caesars Palace, Las Vegas Hilton, MGM Grand Hotel.

AVIS

We try harder.

Avis features GM cars.
Jerry Tarkanian, the coach of the University of Nevada, Las Vegas (UNLV) basketball team, is renowned for his successful coaching career. Under his leadership, UNLV has achieved numerous milestones, including NCAA championships and top rankings. Tarkanian's approach to coaching is characterized by his emphasis on hard work, discipline, and a strong work ethic. His team's performance is a testament to his coaching philosophy, which values determination and resilience.

In the 1979-80 season, UNLV won its first 23 games, setting an NCAA record for the longest winning streak at 72 games. The team's success is attributed to Tarkanian's strategic planning and his ability to recruit talented players. UNLV's 1976-77 season, which included a 21-8 record, was also marked by significant achievements. The team's performances and Tarkanian's coaching skills were widely recognized, with the coach receiving numerous accolades and awards.

Tarkanian's coaching philosophy is deeply rooted in his Los Angeles roots, where he grew up and played basketball. His success in the NCAA and the University of Nevada, Las Vegas is a story of hard work, dedication, and a commitment to excellence. As a testament to his impact on the sport and the community, Tarkanian's achievements and contributions continue to inspire aspiring coaches and players alike.

People just like you. Wanting to stay in shape the fun way ... by taking a piece of the action.

We'll give you a piece of the action

JERRY TARKANIAN

We refer you to Page 6 for his basketball record of six following the 1976-77 season.

An intense individual, Tark has coached in Ecuador for the People-to-People Sports Committee and in April and May of 1966, he coached the Junior College Olympic Team in the Olympics Trials.

The 49-year old coach easily won the hearts of Las Vegas fans and the Los Angeles Times called him an "Instant Las Vegas celebrity."

A native of Euclid, Ohio, Tarkanian attended Pasadena City College before graduating from Fresno State in 1955. He received his Master's degree from Redlands University in 1960.

Tarkanian and his ever-active, and totally-involved wife, Lola, reside with their four children - Pamela, Jodie, Danny and George - in their sparkling Las Vegas home in the Charleston Heights area of town.

Following the 1976-77 season, Tarkanian was selected by the Medalist Industry as the "College Coach of the Year."

His first attempt at the movies has now been released and it is entitled, "The Fish that Saved Pittsburgh." and stars Dr. "J" Julius Irving and Tarkanian has a small part on film as well as having had a big part as a technical director behind the Lori-Mar production.

In six years as the UNLV head coach, 16 players have been drafted by the NBA, including at least one each year and a NCAA and pro-basketball record of six following the 1976-77 season.

The Maxim hotel and casino is an all-star crowd pleaser. Our lineup includes top rated restaurants, finely appointed lounges, great shows and super casino thrills.

So after the game make a fast break over to the Maxim for a post game party... you'll be pleased you did.
BEST WISHES TO THE REBELS

Our 25th year Caring for Las Vegas

evera's largest
department stores &
super markets

Cragin & Pike...giving Nevada what it needs in insurance for over seventy years.

Cragin & Pike INSURANCE
Serving Nevada Since 1909
320 S. THIRD ST.
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89101
382-1111

1979-80 UNLV Athletic Donors
continued from page 15

Crawford; Dr. John Crear; Allan Creel
Printing Co.; Mike Criss
Doug Crawford; Alex W. Cruzen; Berkeley
H. Curtis; John & Maria Curtis; Wendell
Cutler; Richard
cutbirth; Cuzen's Mens Store-Stan
Fried; DB Enterprises-Donovan Burke;
Doug Daley; Bill Daley Masonary; Moe
Daitz; Sam D'Andrea; Chuck Darling;
Jack & Helen Dasseler; Frank Daven-
port; Mrs. Louise Davey; Dr. & Mrs.
Joel Davidson; Gary R. Davis-Sage
Realty; Darryl's Locker, Larry & Barbara
Davis; Dean Roofing Co., Inc.; Charles
Deane; Cyril DeGraaf; Arthur De-
Jack; Drake DeLano; Deloitte Haskins
& Sells; DeLoina Liquor & Wine; Michael
Dency; Bill Dennis; Teresa Deshing;
David Dennis; Denton Electric Co.; Der-
by Turf Club.

Ray Derryberry; Desert Construction,
Inc.-John W. Harmon; Desert Construc-
tion, Inc.-Thomas C. Harmon; Desert
Springs Hospital; George Deverell; Dan
& Esther Dexter; Dr. & Mrs. Joel David-
ton; Mike Dooley; Jack Doty-
Boulde; Auto Parts; Stever Douglas; Mr.
& Mrs. Terry Dowley; Dr. Robert
Dreier; Roger & Nancy Drumm; A. J.
Dubois; Jrs. A. A. Pete Ducharme; R.
Scott & Kathleen Dugan; Duke &
Co.-Raymond Sigmund, Edward Du-
corn; Camal A. Dumont; Leo Dunbar,
Jr.; Dunes Hotel; Mark O. Dunn Real
Estate Co.; Durable Developers; John
Duran; Jerry Dye; E. C. R., Inc.; Mr. &
Mrs. Melvin Eede; Dr. J. Lawrence Earl;
Pete Eaton; Alvin & Dorothy Edelman;
Vern Edmondson; Mrs. Bunny Ed-
warde; Dale Edwards Leasing; Kelly &
Ann Edwards; Mike & Carolyn Ed-
warde; Kevin Evenson; Sam & Joan
Egbert; Larry & Jan Eichler; Marv
Einenwolf-Turf Equipment; Dr. Roy
Eikund & Dr. Robert Gooding; El Cortez
Hotel; The Elbow Room; Eldorado Club;
Gregory Ellades; Elks Holdorado; The
Ellenberg Co.; Gerald B. Elliott; Frank
Ellis-The Village Pub.

Hugh Ellis; Chuck Elmer; Dr. Louis
Emmett; Karen Emigh; H. R. Eminger
& Co.; Greg Engpoon; Jerry Engel-Elmer
Fox & Co.; Phil Engel-Elmer Fox & Co.;
Dillon England; Charles C. Engleit
Universal Plumbing & Heating Co.;
Walt Epprecht;

Dr. Franco Er-
culei; Blake Esauk-Holiday Marine;
Escape Travel-Len Yelinek; Dr. Chet
Eskey-Fayze, Kiskey Orthopaedics, Inc.;
Isabel Espinson; Bernard P. Espenke;
Dawes Espenke; Richard Erlich; Dr.
James Evans; Robert Evans-The Shoe
Tree; Don Fair; Mickey Falsas; Joe
Fallon; Dr. Leonard Fausbkel; Richard
Favore; Dr. Harold Falkes; Dr. & Mrs.
Bernard H. Feldman; Walt Felgar; Lee
Feratman; Evesey Ficklin; Royce
Ficklin; Fidelity Realty Co. Bob
Fieldes.

Jackie Fields, Ed Pike; George Filling;
Cliff FIndley; Pete Findley; Pete
Findlay Olde; Fred Pink; Dr. Joseph
Pike; First American Tribe; First Na-
tional Bank of Nevada; First Western
Savings Association; Dr. Barry L.
Fisher; Herald Fisher, Flamingo Hilton;
Flamingo Realty-Madison Graves III;
Dr. Patrick Flanagan; Jim & Alice
Fleckenstein; Mr. & Mrs. H. J. Flad; Dr.
Steve Fleming; Ben Flippin-Flippin
Realty; Joe Foley; Dr. Hugh Follmer;
Lilly & Wing Fong; D. B. Ford In-
surance Adjusters; Tommy & Janette
Ford; Duane Foremaster; Liz

Dr. Mark A. Delgignon; Dr. Donald Dom-
broowski; Mike Dooley; Jack Doty-
Boulde; Auto Parts; Stever Douglas; Mr.
& Mrs. Terry Dowley; Dr. Robert
Dreier; Roger & Nancy Drumm; A. J.
Dubois; Jrs. A. A. Pete Ducharme; R.
Scott & Kathleen Dugan; Duke &
Co.-Raymond Sigmund, Edward Du-
corn; Camal A. Dumont; Leo Dunbar,
Jr.; Dunes Hotel; Mark O. Dunn Real
Estate Co.; Durable Developers; John
Duran; Jerry Dye; E. C. R., Inc.; Mr. &
Mrs. Melvin Eede; Dr. J. Lawrence Earl;
Pete Eaton; Alvin & Dorothy Edelman;
Vern Edmondson; Mrs. Bunny Ed-
warde; Dale Edwards Leasing; Kelly &
Ann Edwards; Mike & Carolyn Ed-
warde; Kevin Evenson; Sam & Joan
Egbert; Larry & Jan Eichler; Marv
Einenwolf-Turf Equipment; Dr. Roy
Eikund & Dr. Robert Gooding; El Cortez
Hotel; The Elbow Room; Eldorado Club;
Gregory Ellades; Elks Holdorado; The
Ellenberg Co.; Gerald B. Elliott; Frank
Ellis-The Village Pub.

Hugh Ellis; Chuck Elmer; Dr. Louis
Emmett; Karen Emigh; H. R. Eminger
& Co.; Greg Engpoon; Jerry Engel-Elmer
Fox & Co.; Phil Engel-Elmer Fox & Co.;
Dillon England; Charles C. Engleit
Universal Plumbing & Heating Co.;
Walt Epprecht;

Dr. Franco Er-
culei; Blake Esauk-Holiday Marine;
Escape Travel-Len Yelinek; Dr. Chet
Eskey-Fayze, Kiskey Orthopaedics, Inc.;
Isabel Espinson; Bernard P. Espenke;
Dawes Espenke; Richard Erlich; Dr.
James Evans; Robert Evans-The Shoe
Tree; Don Fair; Mickey Falsas; Joe
Fallon; Dr. Leonard Fausbkel; Richard
Favore; Dr. Harold Falkes; Dr. & Mrs.
Bernard H. Feldman; Walt Felgar; Lee
Feratman; Evesey Ficklin; Royce
Ficklin; Fidelity Realty Co. Bob
Fieldes.

Jackie Fields, Ed Pike; George Filling;
Cliff FIndley; Pete Findley; Pete
Findlay Olde; Fred Pink; Dr. Joseph
Pike; First American Tribe; First Na-
tional Bank of Nevada; First Western
Savings Association; Dr. Barry L.
Fisher; Herald Fisher, Flamingo Hilton;
Flamingo Realty-Madison Graves III;
Dr. Patrick Flanagan; Jim & Alice
Fleckenstein; Mr. & Mrs. H. J. Flad; Dr.
Steve Fleming; Ben Flippin-Flippin
Realty; Joe Foley; Dr. Hugh Follmer;
Lilly & Wing Fong; D. B. Ford In-
surance Adjusters; Tommy & Janette
Ford; Duane Foremaster; Liz
**Luxurious 3,4&5 Bedroom Homes on 1/2 Acre Lots**

**CALL 871-7887 FROM THE COLLINS BROTHERS Valley Oaks**

ON WARM SPRINGS ROAD JUST EAST OF TOMIYASU LANE

---

1979-80

**Runnin' Rebel Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>USLV</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>OPP LOC./ATT.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 19</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>Poland National Team</td>
<td>71 4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 20</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Pan American University</td>
<td>77 6,380 Sellout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 7</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Univ. of Nevada, Reno</td>
<td>58 6,280 Sellout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 8</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Idaho State</td>
<td>74 6,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 19</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>University of Tulsa 4th Annual</td>
<td>70 3,501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chuckwagon Buffet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 29</td>
<td></td>
<td>HOLIDAY CLASSIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 31</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>UNLV, Loyola-Marymount, Weber State, Michigan State</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 10</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>University of Utah</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 12</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>San Diego State</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 14</td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Utah</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, UT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Seton Hall</td>
<td>Madison Square Garden, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Oklahoma City University</td>
<td>Oklahoma City, OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Univ. of Nevada, Reno</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 25</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Univ. of Texas, El Paso</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>University of New Mexico</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 28</td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Kansas</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 30</td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Kentucky</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>U. S. International</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>San Diego State</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 7</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>University of Hawaii</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 13</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>University of Colorado</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado State University</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Kentucky</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22</td>
<td></td>
<td>University of New Mexico</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 25</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>University of Texas, El Paso</td>
<td>El Paso, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 27</td>
<td></td>
<td>University of Wyoming</td>
<td>Laramie, WY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>NCAA First Round</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>NCAA Regionals</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>NCAA Regionals</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 22</td>
<td></td>
<td>NCAA Regionals</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 24</td>
<td></td>
<td>NCAA Regionals</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Home Games - 8:05 pm Las Vegas Convention Center**

**HEAD COACH:**
Jerry Tarkanian

**ASSISTANT COACHES:**
George McQuarn
Rex Hughes

**PART-TIME COACH:**
Bill Gesten

**VOLUNTEER COACH:**
Dennis Hodges

**MANAGER:**
Steve Parker
### 1979-80 UNLV Runnin' Rebels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS</th>
<th>HGT</th>
<th>WTG</th>
<th>CL</th>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>HOMETOWN (High School)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Eric Gaines</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA (Dorsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>*Flinty Ray Williams</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA (Dorsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Billy Cunningham</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Harvey, IL (Thornbridge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Michael Loyal</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA (Dorsey)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Daryn Hayes</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Portland, OR (Benson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>*Richard Box</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Riverside, CA (North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>*Brett Bales</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Overland Park, KS (Shawnee North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sidrey Green</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY (Thomas Jefferson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Larry Anderson</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA (Schenley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>*Michael Burns</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA (Chaparral)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Billy Hungrecker</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Highlands, NJ (Henry Hudson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Ed Pawlak</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Addison, IL (Glenbrook North)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Michael Johnson</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>SO</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA (Crenshaw)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Tom Sawyer</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Lima, OH (Lima Senior)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Darren Sackmann</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Tacoma, WA (Washington)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Wayne Washington</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Everett, WA (Murrieta)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Get on a winning streak.**

**CONTINENTAL AIRLINES SALUTES THE UNLV RUNNIN' REBELS**

**YOU SHOULD SEE US NOW.**

---

**REBEL ROUNDUP VISITING COACHES**

- **Shelby Metcalf**
  - Texas A & M

- **Mike Montgomery**
  - U. of Montana

- **Bill Blakeley**
  - North Texas State

---

**Head Coach:** Jerry Tarkanian (Seventh year, W 143 L 32)

**Assistant Coaches:**
- George McQuan
- Rex Hughes

**Part-Time Coach:** Bill Genato

**Volunteer Coach:** Dennis Hodges

**Student Manager:** Steve Parker

---

**Continental Airlines Salutes**

**YOU SHOULD SEE US NOW.**

---

**Volkswagen**

**Authorized Dealer For**

- **Porsche**
- **Audi**

---

**SUNLAND VOLKSWAGEN**

**Serving Las Vegas Since 1957**

**SUNLAND 457-3014**

**Motors 3131 East Fremont**
4th Rebel Roundup Opponent Information

Texas A & M University
College Station, Texas

AGGIE FACTS

President: Dr. Jarvis Miller
Head Coach: Shelby Metcalf
Sports Information: Spec Gammon
Athletic Director: Marvin Tate
Enrollment: 32,000
Nickname: Aggies
Conference: Southwest
1978-79 Record: 24-9
Series History: A & M leads, 2-0
School Colors: Maroon & White

University of Montana
Missoula, Montana

GRIZZLY FACTS

President: Dr. Richard C. Bowers
Head Coach: Mike Montgomery
Sports Information: Dave Guffey
Athletic Director: Harley Lewis
Enrollment: 8,376
Nickname: Grizzlies
Conference: Big Sky
1978-79 Record: 14-13
Series History: UNLV leads, 1-0
School Colors: Copper, Silver & Gold

North Texas State University
Denton, Texas

MEAN GREEN FACTS

President: Dr. Frank E. Vandiver
Head Coach: Bill Blakeley
Sports Information: Fred Graham
Athletic Director: Andy Everest
Enrollment: 17,500
Nickname: Mean Green / Eagles
Conference: Independent
1978-79 Record: 11-16
Series History: Tied, 1-1
School Colors: Green and White

THE REGENCY CAR WASH
Renaissance Center
Tropicana and Eastern

Skaggs/Alpha Beta Supercenter
Now leasing. 55,000 sq. ft. of shops. Five pads. For information call: 384-4488.

"Moving the business center of gravity in Las Vegas."
209,000 sq. ft. of professional offices. 4000—8000 sq. ft. office buildings available for purchase. For information call: 384-4488.

Campus Village
This contemporary, split-level shopping center with a courtyard atmosphere, ideally located across from UNLV, is a center of campus activity. For information call: 384-4488.

The Village
An intimate, adult-living complex next door to UNLV. Its garden atmosphere is highlighted by a pool with sundeck and cabana and lush landscaping. For information call: 732-0407.

Meet The Runnin’ Rebels

Larry Anderson
6-6, 175, FR
Pittsburgh, PA

Brett Balf
6-4, 178, SG
Overland Park, KS

Have Another Great Year, Rebels!
Meet The Runnin' Rebels

RICHARD BOX
6-6', 190,
Riverside, CA

MICHAEL BURNS
6-7, 182,
Las Vegas, NV

BILLY CUNNINGHAM
6-4, 192, JR
Harvey, IL

ROCKY SENNES'
THE WILD WORLD
of Burlesque

Showtimes:
10pm & 12:30am (Mon. - Fri.)
8pm, 10pm & 12:30am (Sat.)
Reservations: 732-2411

$6.95 Show & 2 drinks
$6.95 Bingo, Win up to
$12,500.00
For As Little As 20¢ On Regular Games. Biggest Prizes Ever
Offered Daily in Las Vegas!

HOLIDAY CASINO

97¢ COMPLETE DELUXE
24 HR. BREAKFAST
$1.97 LUNCHEON BUFFET
$2.87 GOURMET DINNER BUFFET

Rebels

Bingo, Win up to
$12,500.00
For As Little As 20¢ On Regular Games. Biggest Prizes Ever
Offered Daily in Las Vegas!

HOLIDAY CASINO

CENTER STRIP
BETWEEN SANDS & FLAMINGO HOTELS

You're Special With Us.

$1.97 Complete Deluxe
24 HR. Breakfast
$1.97 Luncheon Buffet
$2.87 Gourmet Dinner Buffet

First National Bank
Meet The Runnin' Rebels

3 ERIC GAINES
6-3, 185, JR
Los Angeles, CA

21 SIDNEY GREEN
6-9, 205, FR
Brooklyn, NY

32 BILLY HUNGRECKER
6-6, 194, SR
Highlands, NJ

VALLEY BANK PLAZA

Valley Bank is today's bank for today's Nevada.
MEMBER FDIC
Meet The Runnin' Rebels

Michael Johnson
6-8, 240, So
Los Angeles, CA

Michael Lloyd
5-10, 160, Fr
Los Angeles, CA

Darryel Hayes
6-4, 187, Fr
Portland, OR

WHAT A WAY TO LIVE!

The A.G. Spanos name is associated with exceptional working environments and luxurious apartment communities. And now, Spanos has brought the two together on one of the city's most coveted locations, the corner of Sahara and Maryland Parkway.

Sahara Executive Center fills the vital need to leave congested downtown areas for open, airy surroundings. The amenities include verdant landscaping, tennis courts, professional decorating, abundant free parking and much more.

And, just a step away, Cedar Springs and Desert Springs enhance your lifestyle with beautiful apartments offering swimming, tennis, saunas and a gracious recreation room with pocket billiards, ping pong and a fully-equipped exercise room.

Have it all with A.G. Spanos — work and play. What a way to live.

SAHARA EXECUTIVE CENTER
1785 E. SAHARA AVE.
A.G. Spanos Properties (702) 736-4962

Is the man who sells you lumber as important as the lumber you buy?
You bet he is!

So look for the best — a real Lumber Man. Choose him because he knows wood. He understands your building problems and needs...everything about building your home. Choose a Home Lumber man. You'll get answers you can depend on.

Here at Home, we've got the finest group of genuine Lumber Men in these parts...who talk plain and straight — and can deliver what they promise. Why, most of 'em cut their eyeteeth on the wood business! We'd put their know-how up against anybody else's.

Do they know tools and building supplies, too? You betcha! At Home, we know you have to learn everything involved with building. If you do lumber business the right way.

The best lumber yard makes the better buys. So you always get better quality, more value from a full-time, experienced, honest-to-goodness Lumber Man. Like a Home Lumber man.

Come on in today and let's talk.
We can help.
TWO WAYS TO GO TO COURT.

In the last 20 years a lot of things have changed about basketball.
Including shoes.
You don’t have to settle for those old black and white canvas hi-tops any more.
Today more and more players are going to court wearing Nikes. Just look at the playgrounds, colleges and the NBA.
Take the Nike Franchise up there in the picture. Uppers of fine grain leather. Soles with a specially designed pattern for quick stops and sharp cuts. Light. Comfortable. And built to give extra support where you need it most.
Try the Franchise. Or take your pick of our Blazer and Bruin models.
Nike basketball shoes. They’re made to beat the competition.

Steve Gordon’s

The most talked about men’s stores in Las Vegas.
Fine quality, large selections and personalized service is our only way of doing business.

At Steve Gordon’s you get the best for what the best must cost. And not a penny more.

3 LOCATIONS

THE BOULEVARD MALL
3576 South Maryland Parkway
Las Vegas, Nevada 89109
Phone (702) 732-8810

AT THE AIRPORT
McCarran International Airport
Las Vegas, Nevada 89111
Phone (702) 739-6061

TROPICANA HOTEL
3801 Las Vegas Blvd. South
Las Vegas, Nevada 89109
Phone (702) 739-7866
Meet The Runnin' Rebels

FREDDIE THOMPSON
6-4, 175, SO
Las Vegas, NV

WAYNE WASHINGTON
6-7, 207, JR
Everett, WA

CAPTAIN
FLISTTIE RAY WILLIAMS
6-9, 195, SR
Los Angeles, CA

24-Hour Banking

It's the easiest, most convenient way to bank. As a Nevada National Bank customer, you can use your Nevada National Visa Card (BankAmericard), Courtesy Check Cashing Card or Wonder Card to complete as many as ten of the more popular banking transactions. And you can do it at your convenience, anytime of the day or night, seven days a week.

Here's all there is to it: Insert your card, key in your personal identification number for your card and follow the simple instructions which will appear on the television screen.

If you bank with Nevada National and haven't used 24-hour banking, ask for a demonstration where you bank. If you do not presently bank with Nevada National, 24-hour banking could be a reason why you should.

24-hour banking is available at all Nevada National offices in Reno, Sparks, Carson City and Las Vegas.

Making your own game plan

For all the post game action, come to Sam Boyd's CALIFORNIA Hotel and Casino.

925 Deluxe Rooms and Suites
Entertainment and dancing nightly from 11:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m.
Gourmet dining in Sam's Saloon
Dinners from $5.95
Santa Barbara Cafeteria
Fast, convenient, and great food
Coronado Room Coffee Shop
Complete menus 24 hours a day

Hotel and Casino - 1st & Ogden Downtown Las Vegas (702) 385-1222

99¢ Rebel Booster Breakfast 24 hours a day (Free with this ad)
All New Casino
350 Slots
Kids Arcade
Gift Shop
350-seat Bingo Parlor

Eldorado Casino

DOWNTOWN HENDERSON
1979-80 UNLV Athletic Donors

continued from page 13

Foremoster; Robert & Betty Foster; Four Queen Hotel & Casino; Four Square Construction Co.; Mr. & Mrs. Abe Fox; Framing Associates-Jim Dixon; Ed Frank-Strip Check Cashing Service; Brock Fraser; Hugh Fraser.

Robert & Lois Freeman; Rex Frehner; Fremont Hotel; Fremont West Shopping Center; Stu Friedlander; Friendly Ford-Denny Frook; Keith Fulton; Stan Fulton; John Fusch; James & Jackie Gallo; Roy & Nancy Galyean; Garnes of Nevada; Bruce Garnett; James Garnett; Mark Garnett; Tony Gass; Wayne Gammone; Al Garbien; Garrett's Furniture-Arne Rosencrantz; Alan Garth; Philip Garth; Vince Garth, Jr.; Vince Garth, Sr.; Gene Garvin; Jerry Garvin; Gary's Discount Liquors; Al & Nancy Casho; Gaudin Ford-Don Ackerman; Duke Gavin; Roger Gehring & B. Miller; General Concrete-Dick Stewart; Gene's Distributing; Bart Geasdal; Gerringer Carpet Service, Inc.; Dr. Phillip & Elizabeth Gescher; Louis Geyer; Mr. N. Ghahran; Dr. Elias Glazer; Gail Gibson.

Giger Sales Agency; Merle Gile; Reva & Hank Giles; Douglas E. Gilkey; Bill Gilley; Howard & Shirley Gibson; John Gledhill; Ken Glidoff; Marilyn & Marv Glovinsky; Jim & Sharon Glyn; Golden Gate Hotel; Golden Goose Casino; Golden Nugget; Golden Steer-Joe Gluhnjian; Dan Goldfarb; Dr. Robert & Nancy Goldman; Ted Golen; Mr. & Mrs. Galen Good; Don Goodman; Dr. Jordan Goodman; Max Goot; Gordon Realty-Mike Gordon; Steve Gordon-Merchant of Vegas, Inc.; Dr. & Mrs. William F. Gordon; Eugene Gorlick; Goussak & Raben; Grace Corporation; Andrew J. Graf; Ken Gregson; Owen Gragson; John Grandi; Alexander Grant & Co.; Art Grant; Edward & Marlee Grant; Steve Gragspenger; Gray Line Tours of Nevada; Conway Grayson; David Greenspun; Mr. & Mrs. Hank Greenspun.

Toy Gregory; Dr. Francis P. Greene; Greyhound Exposition Services; Dr. Darwyn Grierson; Dr. Duane Grierson; Griffin Investigations; Robert Grossan; Western Auto Store; Gilbert Grove, Inc.; Keith Grove; Joseph & Corrine Guercio; Larry Guillault; Bernie Gutierrez; Judge Addelar D. Guy; Al Guzman; Haidenta Hotel; Mike Had; Joe Hagan; C. Bill & Ruth Haines; Mike Halama; Chuck Hale; Don Haley; Richard Hall; Dr. Dan Halsted; Art Ham III; Don Hamblin; Jerry Hamel; Tom Hamilton; Frank & Jean Hamilton; Dr. Lonnie Hammargren; Jim Hammer; Ron & Joanne Hammett; Jack Hanacek; Dennis Haney; Hansen Plumbing & Heating; Jack Hapgood; Craig Harden-Harden Insurance; Max N. Haskin-Harden Insurance; Eldon Hardy-Hardy's OK Tire; George Harmon; Melvyn Harmon; Lane & Judy Hartman; Brett Harrington; Harrington Maintenance Co.; Harris, Kerr, Forster & Co.; Fred Harvey-Marina Hotel; Mr. & Mrs. William C. Harvey; Dr. William F. Harvey; Jinx Havas; Ralph Haven; Dale & Connie Hayes; John & Barbara Hayes.

Leon Hasen: Chic Hecht; Donald Holm; Bruce Hendrick; A. G. Horst; Harold Henry; Jerry Horbit; Don Herman; David & Hope Hernandez; Senator Bill & Judith Hernandez; Ron Hibbard; Hibb's Management Corporation; Mr. & Mrs. Jimmy Hidalgo; Dr. Gerald Higgins; Vern Higley; Jimmy Hill; Rosie Hinojosa; The Road Shop; Jay Hodapp; Bill Hofford; Dr. Edward Hoffman; Holli-Mike.
Dr. Al Negratti has been named the director of athletics at the University of Nevada, Las Vegas. He will begin his assignment here on Jan. 1, succeeding Bill Ireland, who announced his retirement from administration in June after serving in the top athletic post since 1978.

For the past six years, Negratti has been athletic director at the University of California, Santa Barbara. He has also served as basketball coach and later as athletic director at the University of Portland.

"He is well known nationally and is particularly knowledgeable about intercollegiate athletics in the west," said UNLV President Leonard Goodall, who recommended his appointment to university regents Friday. "He is especially strong in internal management and budget administration, and is well regarded for his ability to work with alumni, boosters and other community groups."

Goodall also cited Negratti's wide acquaintances in the west which should enhance the university's scheduling activities as well as its relationships with the Western Athletic Conference.

Negratti has served at the national level on NCAA committees, Goodall added, and said his contacts should be helpful in national promotional activities.

"He understands the need for balance between academics and athletics," Goodall said. "I have talked to many people about him, and without exception, his absolute integrity and his commitment to hard work are mentioned as outstanding characteristics."

Negratti will be paid $87,000 per year, placing him in a range consistent with other athletic directors at WAC schools, Goodall said.

After serving 10 years at Portland, Negratti became athletic director at the U.S. Merchant Marine Academy in Kings Point, NY before moving on to a similar post at the University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee.

His application for the position was accompanied by several letters of tribute from his colleagues through the years.

Richard Perry, director of athletics at the University of Southern California, wrote: "I have known him as a coach, teacher, administrator and personal friend" and that his performance in each of these areas is viewed with great respect "by our many colleagues throughout the nation in as much as Al has always maintained high visibility within the profession."

Another letter from Henry Raymonds, director of athletics at Marquette University, said: "Dr. Al has a great deal of integrity, is firm but fair, has a thorough knowledge of NCAA rules, and is highly qualified in Title IX requirements."

Dr. Vernon Cheadle, the former chancellor of the University of California, Santa Barbara, said the program there under Negratti is "organized and run smartly and economically. He has done an excellent job. He is capable of handling any combination of such activities with tact, firmness and fairness."

Negratti and his wife, Alice, have six children, four daughters and two sons.
The Fourth Annual Rebel Roundup

UNLV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field Goals</th>
<th>Free Throws</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>TP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 GAINES</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 WILLIAMS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 CUNNINGHAM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 LLOYD</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 MAYES</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 BOX</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 BALEY</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 GREEN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 ANDERSON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 BURNS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 HUNGERECK</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 PAWLAK</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 JOHNSON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 SAUER</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 SACKMAN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 WASHINGTON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

North Texas State University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field Goals</th>
<th>Free Throws</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>TP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 REYNARD</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 NEALY</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 VASHER</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 WILLIAMS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 HICKS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 WISE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 GUIN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 MACALIK</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 HARDWAY</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 TAYLOR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 LYONS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 ROBINSON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

University of Montana

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Field Goals</th>
<th>Free Throws</th>
<th>Fouls</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>TP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 EDWARDS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 TAYLOR</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 MORGOS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 CRUTCHER</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 MC CALEY</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 CALES</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 STROEDER</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 BRANDON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 ZANON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 KNIGHT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 POPE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 GREEN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 LARSEN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 JOHNSON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
North Texas State University

KNEELING (L-R): Farmia Neely and Pat Hicks.
SITTING: Danny Wise, Chris Reynard, David Vasher, Scott Eskridge, Art Williams and Mike Guon.
STANDING: Assistant coach Jim Moffitt, part-time coach Joe Moore, Michael Taylor, Ken Robinson, Al Williams, Tony Macalik, Billy Don Hardaway, Kenneth Lyons, assistant coach Jimmy Gales and head coach Bill Blakeley.

1979-80 Mean Green Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>HT.</th>
<th>WT.</th>
<th>CL.</th>
<th>HOMETOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Chris Reynard</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Slidell, Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Farmia Neely</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Fort Worth, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>David Vasher</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Al Williams</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Memphis, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Pat Hicks</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Danny Wise</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Houston, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Mike Guon</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Great Falls, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Tony Macalik</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Billy Don Hardaway</td>
<td>F-C</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Lubbock, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Michael Taylor</td>
<td>F-C</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Kenneth Lyons</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Fort Worth, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Ken Robinson</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Paris, Texas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
University of Montana

BACK ROW (L-R): Assistant Coaches Stew Morrill and Scott Hollenbeck, Jim Caler, Derrick Pope, Marty Green, Dave Johnson, Craig Larsen, John Stroeder, Tim Knight, Rod Brandon, Brian Morris, Craig Zanon, Head Coach Mike Montgomery.


1979-80 Montana Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POS.</th>
<th>HT.</th>
<th>WT.</th>
<th>CL.</th>
<th>HOMETOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Richie Edwards</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>So.</td>
<td>Great Falls, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Blaine Taylor</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Missoula, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Greg Morris</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Missoula, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Craig Crutcher</td>
<td>G-F</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Cincinnati, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Tim McCauley</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Sun Prairie, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Jim Caler</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>185</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakewood, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>John Stroeder</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-10</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
<td>Port Townsend, Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Rodrick Brandon</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Norwalk, California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Craig Zanon</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Kalispell, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Derrick Pope</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Aurora, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Martin Green</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
<td>Missoula, Montana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Craig Larsen</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Aurora, Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Dave Johnson</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-11</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
<td>Rowland Heights, California</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Letters earned

HEAD COACH: Mike Montgomery
ASSISTANTS: Stew Morrill, Scott Hollenbeck

GO RUNNIN' REBELS GO

HERE'S SOMETHING TO CHEER ABOUT FROM La Mesa RV Center

1979 DELTA ULTRA VANS

While they last, save big on all remaining '79 CHAMPION TRANS VAN 17', 19' and 21' models in stock. All at unbelievable close out prices or take advantage of the special purchase savings on '79 DELTA ULTRA VANS. All were purchased far below market with fantastic savings passed on to you.

The CHAMPION TRANS VAN and the DELTA ULTRA VAN are the new breed of motor homes for today's lifestyle. They combine the personality of a motor home with the spirit of a custom van. The roomy stand-up rear galley is great for fixing tailgate snacks and both have models that will seat up to ten passengers. The ULTRA VAN and the CHAMPION TRANS VAN are both equally at home at a tailgate party, running to the store or camping in the mountains.

This year, catch the spirit of Runnin' Rebel Basketball in your new DELTA ULTRA VAN or CHAMPION TRANS VAN — See them today at the world's largest motor home dealer — La Mesa R.V. Center.
1979-80 UNLV Athletic Donors

continued from page 35

day Casino; Holiday Gifts; Ronnie Holler; Dr. Michael Hollingshead; Somer Hollingworth; IV; Larry Hollstein; William L. Holst 111; Ed Holton; Alexander Homberger; Mike Hoover; Norman Horn; Horseshoe Club; Al Hoskins; House of Burton-Lee Burton; House of Lamps; Jack Houston; George T. Huber; Paul Hudak; Paul Huffy; Bob Huffman; Tom Hufstedler; Mr. & Mrs. Jack Huntington; Richard Huntington; Rosemary Huntington.

Hunt's Tropicana Cheever; Sy Jaron; Russell Jacoby; Morrie Huntington; Rosemary Huntington. Mr. Dale C. Hyer; Dr. & Mrs. Garnet Ice; House of Lamps; Jack Houston; AI Hoskins; House of Burton-Lee-Lee; Hollers; Dr. Michael Hollingshead; Hollstein; William L. Holst; Somer

Ted Jacobs; Russell Jacoby; Morrie Huntington; Rosemary Huntington.

Mr. Dale C. Hyer; Dr. & Mrs. Garnet Ice; House of Lamps; Jack Houston; AI Hoskins; House of Burton-Lee-Lee; Hollers; Dr. Michael Hollingshead; Hollstein; William L. Holst; Somer

Ted Jacobs; Russell Jacoby; Morrie Huntington; Rosemary Huntington.

Mr. Dale C. Hyer; Dr. & Mrs. Garnet Ice; House of Lamps; Jack Houston; AI Hoskins; House of Burton-Lee-Lee; Hollers; Dr. Michael Hollingshead; Hollstein; William L. Holst; Somer

Ted Jacobs; Russell Jacoby; Morrie Huntington; Rosemary Huntington.

Mr. Dale C. Hyer; Dr. & Mrs. Garnet Ice; House of Lamps; Jack Houston; AI Hoskins; House of Burton-Lee-Lee; Hollers; Dr. Michael Hollingshead; Hollstein; William L. Holst; Somer

Ted Jacobs; Russell Jacoby; Morrie Huntington; Rosemary Huntington.
Professionals in Residential Sales

Realty Holdings Group Realtor

- Commercial Brokerage
- Land
- Industrial
- Apartments

Realty Holdings Group Realtor

- Property Management
- Leasing
- Shopping Centers
- Office Buildings

Member: Las Vegas Board of Realtors
Multiple Listing Service

737-6996
3810 South Maryland Parkway
Las Vegas, Nevada 89109

384-4488
Suite 805, Valley Bank Plaza
300 South Fourth Street
Las Vegas, Nevada 89101

382-2901

Taste the High Country
Taste Coors

Dr. Donald B. Baehler
Chairman

Dr. Robert Glennen
Faculty Representative

Domino's Pizza

Good Times, Too!

300 South 4th St. In The Valley Bank Plaza-Downtown.
Open Monday thru Friday 6:30 AM to 11 PM. Too Go Facility Serving Breakfast & Lunch. Available For Private Parties Saturday & Sunday.

382-2901

Serving Incredible Edibles, Good Spirits & Goodtimes!
Western Athletic Conference

UNLV is scheduled to become an active member of the Western Athletic Conference in July of 1980, pending final vote of the President's Council. During the 1979-80 academic and athletic year, the Rebels will continue to add more and more WAC opponents to its schedule.

Currently in the WAC are Brigham Young University, Colorado State University, the University of Hawaii, the University of New Mexico, San Diego State University, the University of Texas-El Paso, the University of Utah, and the University of Wyoming. UNLV's addition to the league would bring the total number of schools to nine.

During this year, the Rebel football team will play six of the current members, all but San Diego State and Brigham Young University. In basketball, the Runnin' Rebels are scheduled to play home-and-home against all of the WAC members except BYU.

The WAC is relatively young as intercollegiate leagues go, but the 15-year-old association has enjoyed solid success at every turn since its beginning in 1962.

Any history of the WAC must start back in 1960 at the NCAA convention in New York City where a group of athletic directors first met. Next came a session in Portland, Oregon, which included the faculty representatives and shortly afterwards, a six team league was born. The Western Athletic Conference was formed. During this year, the Rebel football team will play six of the current members, all but San Diego State and Brigham Young University. In basketball, the Runnin' Rebels are scheduled to play home-and-home against all of the WAC members except BYU.

The WAC is relatively young as intercollegiate leagues go, but the 15-year-old association has enjoyed solid success at every turn since its beginning in 1962.

Any history of the WAC must start back in 1960 at the NCAA convention in New York City where a group of athletic directors first met. Next came a session in Portland, Oregon, which included the faculty representatives and shortly afterwards, a six team league was born. The Western Athletic Conference was formed. During this year, the Rebel football team will play six of the current members, all but San Diego State and Brigham Young University. In basketball, the Runnin' Rebels are scheduled to play home-and-home against all of the WAC members except BYU.

The WAC is relatively young as intercollegiate leagues go, but the 15-year-old association has enjoyed solid success at every turn since its beginning in 1962.

Any history of the WAC must start back in 1960 at the NCAA convention in New York City where a group of athletic directors first met. Next came a session in Portland, Oregon, which included the faculty representatives and shortly afterwards, a six team league was born. The Western Athletic Conference was formed. During this year, the Rebel football team will play six of the current members, all but San Diego State and Brigham Young University. In basketball, the Runnin' Rebels are scheduled to play home-and-home against all of the WAC members except BYU.

The WAC is relatively young as intercollegiate leagues go, but the 15-year-old association has enjoyed solid success at every turn since its beginning in 1962.

Any history of the WAC must start back in 1960 at the NCAA convention in New York City where a group of athletic directors first met. Next came a session in Portland, Oregon, which included the faculty representatives and shortly afterwards, a six team league was born. The Western Athletic Conference was formed. During this year, the Rebel football team will play six of the current members, all but San Diego State and Brigham Young University. In basketball, the Runnin' Rebels are scheduled to play home-and-home against all of the WAC members except BYU.

The WAC is relatively young as intercollegiate leagues go, but the 15-year-old association has enjoyed solid success at every turn since its beginning in 1962.

Any history of the WAC must start back in 1960 at the NCAA convention in New York City where a group of athletic directors first met. Next came a session in Portland, Oregon, which included the faculty representatives and shortly afterwards, a six team league was born. The Western Athletic Conference was formed. During this year, the Rebel football team will play six of the current members, all but San Diego State and Brigham Young University. In basketball, the Runnin' Rebels are scheduled to play home-and-home against all of the WAC members except BYU.

The WAC is relatively young as intercollegiate leagues go, but the 15-year-old association has enjoyed solid success at every turn since its beginning in 1962.

Any history of the WAC must start back in 1960 at the NCAA convention in New York City where a group of athletic directors first met. Next came a session in Portland, Oregon, which included the faculty representatives and shortly afterwards, a six team league was born. The Western Athletic Conference was formed. During this year, the Rebel football team will play six of the current members, all but San Diego State and Brigham Young University. In basketball, the Runnin' Rebels are scheduled to play home-and-home against all of the WAC members except BYU.

The WAC is relatively young as intercollegiate leagues go, but the 15-year-old association has enjoyed solid success at every turn since its beginning in 1962.

Any history of the WAC must start back in 1960 at the NCAA convention in New York City where a group of athletic directors first met. Next came a session in Portland, Oregon, which included the faculty representatives and shortly afterwards, a six team league was born. The Western Athletic Conference was formed. During this year, the Rebel football team will play six of the current members, all but San Diego State and Brigham Young University. In basketball, the Runnin' Rebels are scheduled to play home-and-home against all of the WAC members except BYU.

The WAC is relatively young as intercollegiate leagues go, but the 15-year-old association has enjoyed solid success at every turn since its beginning in 1962.

Any history of the WAC must start back in 1960 at the NCAA convention in New York City where a group of athletic directors first met. Next came a session in Portland, Oregon, which included the faculty representatives and shortly afterwards, a six team league was born. The Western Athletic Conference was formed. During this year, the Rebel football team will play six of the current members, all but San Diego State and Brigham Young University. In basketball, the Runnin' Rebels are scheduled to play home-and-home against all of the WAC members except BYU.

The WAC is relatively young as intercollegiate leagues go, but the 15-year-old association has enjoyed solid success at every turn since its beginning in 1962.

Any history of the WAC must start back in 1960 at the NCAA convention in New York City where a group of athletic directors first met. Next came a session in Portland, Oregon, which included the faculty representatives and shortly afterwards, a six team league was born. The Western Athletic Conference was formed. During this year, the Rebel football team will play six of the current members, all but San Diego State and Brigham Young University. In basketball, the Runnin' Rebels are scheduled to play home-and-home against all of the WAC members except BYU.

The WAC is relatively young as intercollegiate leagues go, but the 15-year-old association has enjoyed solid success at every turn since its beginning in 1962.

Any history of the WAC must start back in 1960 at the NCAA convention in New York City where a group of athletic directors first met. Next came a session in Portland, Oregon, which included the faculty representatives and shortly afterwards, a six team league was born. The Western Athletic Conference was formed. During this year, the Rebel football team will play six of the current members, all but San Diego State and Brigham Young University. In basketball, the Runnin' Rebels are scheduled to play home-and-home against all of the WAC members except BYU.

The WAC is relatively young as intercollegiate leagues go, but the 15-year-old association has enjoyed solid success at every turn since its beginning in 1962.

Any history of the WAC must start back in 1960 at the NCAA convention in New York City where a group of athletic directors first met. Next came a session in Portland, Oregon, which included the faculty representatives and shortly afterwards, a six team league was born. The Western Athletic Conference was formed. During this year, the Rebel football team will play six of the current members, all but San Diego State and Brigham Young University. In basketball, the Runnin' Rebels are scheduled to play home-and-home against all of the WAC members except BYU.

The WAC is relatively young as intercollegiate leagues go, but the 15-year-old association has enjoyed solid success at every turn since its beginning in 1962.

Any history of the WAC must start back in 1960 at the NCAA convention in New York City where a group of athletic directors first met. Next came a session in Portland, Oregon, which included the faculty representatives and shortly afterwards, a six team league was born. The Western Athletic Conference was formed. During this year, the Rebel football team will play six of the current members, all but San Diego State and Brigham Young University. In basketball, the Runnin' Rebels are scheduled to play home-and-home against all of the WAC members except BYU.

The WAC is relatively young as intercollegiate leagues go, but the 15-year-old association has enjoyed solid success at every turn since its beginning in 1962.

Any history of the WAC must start back in 1960 at the NCAA convention in New York City where a group of athletic directors first met. Next came a session in Portland, Oregon, which included the faculty representatives and shortly afterwards, a six team league was born. The Western Athletic Conference was formed. During this year, the Rebel football team will play six of the current members, all but San Diego State and Brigham Young University. In basketball, the Runnin' Rebels are scheduled to play home-and-home against all of the WAC members except BYU.
1979-80 UNLV Athletic Donors
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MacCachren; Hank Pressnick-Prestige Cleaners; Donald W. Reynolds Founda-
tion.

Dr. Leonard Rhead; David Rice-The Rice Paddy; Mr. & Mrs. Gary Ridgeway; Hon Roger Ringer Media; Richard & Aldeane Rice; George & Denise Riopel, Dr. Dan Ripplinger; Mr. & Mrs. Media; Richard & Aldeane Ries;now Lawn Sprinkler; Lorin Scott; Gary Ridgeway; Rice
Rossum; Royal Inn-Mike Gaughan; Robichaud; Ritenour; Lyle Rivera; Riviera Hotel; Maceachern; Hank Resnick-Prestige
Dr. W. V., Roberson, Jr.; Jim Roberts & Donald Romeo; Thomas Romersa; Richard Robles; Joe Rockwell; Roof & Floor; J. E. & Maxine Rosebud Development, Inc.; Woody Wholesale.

THE WEST'S LOCAL TOURS COMPLETE OFFERING AIRPORT PER CAPITA INTERSTATE MOTOR COACH PAC f<AGE TOURS:

LAS VEGAS—TONOPAH—RENO STAGE LINES, INC., AMERICAN SIGHTSEEING LAS VEGAS — RENO — LAKE TAHOE — PHOENIX THE WEST'S NO. 1 — COUNTRY TOURING AND CHARTER MOTOR COACH CARRIER

OFFERING LOCAL MOTOR COACH CHARTERS INTERSTATE MOTOR COACH CHARTERS LOCAL TOURS INTERSTATE TOURS AIRPORT PER CAPITA TRANSFERS COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS: Hotchkistours Featues Tries Pre-Pro Football Tickets Major League Baseball Tickets Fishing Excursions Western Cookouts PACKAGE TOURS: Disneyland & Knott's Berry Farm Grand Canyon Utah Parks Hoover Dam London Bridge San Diego Los Angeles/Hollywood San Francisco/Pasadena

U.S. HOME BUILDS HOMES PEOPLE MOVE UP TO AGAIN & AGAIN

U.S. Home Corporation is the Nation's Largest Homebuilder, here in Las Vegas. U.S. Home's reputation for excellence and quality in home construction is evidenced by the popular new home communities of El Dorado and Valley Shadows, II, 900 Shadow, II, 900 Valley, and Solaire, II.

U.S. Home Corporation is the Nation's Largest Homebuilder, here in Las Vegas. U.S. Home's reputation for excellence and quality in home construction is evidenced by the popular new home communities of El Dorado and Valley Shadows, II, 900 Shadow, II, 900 Valley, and Solaire, II. Many of our homeowners have lived in a U.S. Home before. Whether they move to Las Vegas from another city, or just need more room for family and entertaining, people come back to us for information on 731-6722 today. You'll be glad you did.

WHO SELLS REAL ESTATE TO THE... Canadians...French...Israelis... Lebanese...Japanese...Kuwaitis... Saudi Arabsians... WE DO!

Our Co-op Offices: Miles/Kaye-Canada, Norman Kaye-Kuwait, Union Lloyd-Israel, Norman Kaye-Saudi Arabia AS OF JULY 1, 1979 All of our listings in our Las Vegas offices go overseas & to Canada (including our Japanese investors). Call one of our representatives today to find out about our exciting program.

WHO LOVES THE REBELS... WE DO!

Norman Kaye-Real Estate Co. 4813 Paradise Rd. 736-3262 or 870-5136

GARTH INSURANCE AGENCY

Vince Garth, Sr.
Vince Garth, Jr.
Phil Garth

AUTO HOMEOWNER COMMERCIAL BONDS TRUCKS

LIFE

We invite you to compare our low rates.

We are specialists in covering new and existing businesses.

We want to work for you — Call Us.

60 South 6th Street
384-4873

LAS VEGAS—TONOPAH—RENO STAGE LINES, INC., AMERICAN SIGHTSEEING LAS VEGAS — RENO — LAKE TAHOE — PHOENIX THE WEST'S NO. 1 — COUNTRY TOURING AND CHARTER MOTOR COACH CARRIER

OFFERING LOCAL MOTOR COACH CHARTERS INTERSTATE MOTOR COACH CHARTERS LOCAL TOURS INTERSTATE TOURS AIRPORT PER CAPITA TRANSFERS COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS: Hotchkistours Featues Tries Pre-Pro Football Tickets Major League Baseball Tickets Fishing Excursions Western Cookouts PACKAGE TOURS: Disneyland & Knott's Berry Farm Grand Canyon Utah Parks Hoover Dam London Bridge San Diego Los Angeles/Hollywood San Francisco/Pasadena

U.S. HOME BUILDS HOMES PEOPLE MOVE UP TO AGAIN & AGAIN

U.S. Home Corporation is the Nation's Largest Homebuilder, here in Las Vegas. U.S. Home's reputation for excellence and quality in home construction is evidenced by the popular new home communities of El Dorado and Valley Shadows, II, 900 Shadow, II, 900 Valley, and Solaire, II. Many of our homeowners have lived in a U.S. Home before. Whether they move to Las Vegas from another city, or just need more room for family and entertaining, people come back to us for information on 731-6722 today. You'll be glad you did.

WHO SELLS REAL ESTATE TO THE... Canadians...French...Israelis... Lebanese...Japanese...Kuwaitis... Saudi Arabsians... WE DO!

Our Co-op Offices: Miles/Kaye-Canada, Norman Kaye-Kuwait, Union Lloyd-Israel, Norman Kaye-Saudi Arabia AS OF JULY 1, 1979 All of our listings in our Las Vegas offices go overseas & to Canada (including our Japanese investors). Call one of our representatives today to find out about our exciting program.

WHO LOVES THE REBELS... WE DO!

Norman Kaye-Real Estate Co. 4813 Paradise Rd. 736-3262 or 870-5136

GARTH INSURANCE AGENCY

Vince Garth, Sr.
Vince Garth, Jr.
Phil Garth

AUTO HOMEOWNER COMMERCIAL BONDS TRUCKS

LIFE

We invite you to compare our low rates.

We are specialists in covering new and existing businesses.

We want to work for you — Call Us.

60 South 6th Street
384-4873

LAS VEGAS—TONOPAH—RENO STAGE LINES, INC., AMERICAN SIGHTSEEING LAS VEGAS — RENO — LAKE TAHOE — PHOENIX THE WEST'S NO. 1 — COUNTRY TOURING AND CHARTER MOTOR COACH CARRIER

OFFERING LOCAL MOTOR COACH CHARTERS INTERSTATE MOTOR COACH CHARTERS LOCAL TOURS INTERSTATE TOURS AIRPORT PER CAPITA TRANSFERS COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS: Hotchkistours Featues Tries Pre-Pro Football Tickets Major League Baseball Tickets Fishing Excursions Western Cookouts PACKAGE TOURS: Disneyland & Knott's Berry Farm Grand Canyon Utah Parks Hoover Dam London Bridge San Diego Los Angeles/Hollywood San Francisco/Pasadena

U.S. HOME BUILDS HOMES PEOPLE MOVE UP TO AGAIN & AGAIN

U.S. Home Corporation is the Nation's Largest Homebuilder, here in Las Vegas. U.S. Home's reputation for excellence and quality in home construction is evidenced by the popular new home communities of El Dorado and Valley Shadows, II, 900 Shadow, II, 900 Valley, and Solaire, II. Many of our homeowners have lived in a U.S. Home before. Whether they move to Las Vegas from another city, or just need more room for family and entertaining, people come back to us for information on 731-6722 today. You'll be glad you did.

WHO SELLS REAL ESTATE TO THE... Canadians...French...Israelis... Lebanese...Japanese...Kuwaitis... Saudi Arabsians... WE DO!

Our Co-op Offices: Miles/Kaye-Canada, Norman Kaye-Kuwait, Union Lloyd-Israel, Norman Kaye-Saudi Arabia AS OF JULY 1, 1979 All of our listings in our Las Vegas offices go overseas & to Canada (including our Japanese investors). Call one of our representatives today to find out about our exciting program.
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SAHARA REALTORS
The Sign Of Confidence
1095 E. Sahara Ave. 733-1000

QUALITY: Furniture, Draperies, Carpet, Wallpaper

BRENNAN'S Ltd.
(702) 731-2001
2770 EAST FLAMINGO ROAD
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89121

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
MEDICAL  PEDIATRICS  SURGICAL  PSYCHIATRY
385-3011
620 Shadow Lane Las Vegas, Nevada
(2 blocks north of W. Charleston)

BRENNAN'S Ltd.
(702) 731-2001
2770 EAST FLAMINGO ROAD
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89121

BRENNAN'S Ltd.
(702) 731-2001
2770 EAST FLAMINGO ROAD
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89121

Paradise Valley Country Club

18 HOLE Championship Course
7143 YARDS • PAR 72
COMPLETE PRO SHOP • BAR & RESTAURANT FACILITIES
• GOLF INSTRUCTIONS - PGA • DRIVING RANGE • HOME COURSES • FACILITIES
STARTING TIMES AVAILABLE BY PHONE
#1 Paradise Valley Country Club Drive
Henderson, Nevada 89010

McCANDLESS INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS, INC.
4838 S. Industrial Road • Las Vegas, Nevada 89103
(702) 736-6176

GOOD LUCK, REBELS!

CAL-NEVA PRODUCE CO.
3554 PROCYON AVE.
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA
PHONE 878-5773

Valley Hospital Medical Center

Other Rebel Head Coaches

FRED ALBRECHT
Men's Tennis

DAN AVILA
Women's Basketball

GERA BOERDA
Women's Volleyball / Softball

FRED DALLINORE
Baseball

CHRIS DRAKULICH
Golf

DEAN FINSTOCK
Wrestling

VINCE HART
Soccer

TONY KNAPE
Football

TINA KUZER
Women's Tennis

AL MC DANIELS
Men & Women's Track

WESLEY MOCK
Swimming

BONNIE RANNALD
Women's Cross Country

Being Number One Is
More Than Just A Slogan

• Most branches statewide
• Largest Assets of any Savings Association in the State
• Most free services
• Most hours open to the public
• TeleTran Money Management Service
• "We Do More" 4-year Certificate
• Courteous, Efficient Personnel
• Money Market Certificates

COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE BROKERS

SPECIALISTS IN:
SHOPPING CENTERS
OFFICE BUILDINGS
LEASING & MANAGEMENT
FEASIBILITY STUDIES
HOTEL RETAIL SPACE
SHOPPING CENTER DEVELOPMENT

732-3138

HOME OFFICE: 1850 E. SAHARA • SUITE 100
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA

First Western Savings
ASSOCIATION

1850 E. SAHARA • SUITE 100
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA
385-3011
The Las Vegas Convention Center —
Home of the Runnin’ Rebels

The Las Vegas Convention Center — Home of UNLV Basketball

UNLV plays all of its home games on one of the finest hardwood court arenas in the country — the 6,380 seat Las Vegas Convention Center rotunda. Capacity crowds cheer the Rebels in comfort in theater-type cushioned seats. ample parking is available at the conveniently located facility, one mile east of the fabled Las Vegas "Strip." Rather homey with its limited seating capacity, UNLV enjoys playing in its home facility and established an all-time record by winning 72 straight games before being defeated by the University of New Mexico on Jan. 7, 1978 by a 102-98 score. Under head coach Jerry Tarkanian, the Runnin’ Rebels have raced up and down the court for an impressive 98-7 record in the Convention Center the past six seasons against regular NCAA competition. This year, UNLV will play 17 games in the boisterous facility.

The sign hanging ominously over the rotunda floor reads, "Welcome to Tark’s Shark Tank." It would more appropriately read, "Enter at your own risk." After the swirling of the multi-colored spotlights in the darkened arena to herald the introduction of the local favorites, the fireworks really begin. It is the Convention Center were the Runnin’ Rebels earned their expanded nickname. During the 1974-75, 1975-76, and 1976-77 seasons, the Runnin’ Rebels, Gunnin’ Rebels did not lose a home game. In 1976-77, UNLV played 19 home games, scoring 2,109 points for an average of 111.0 per game. The fast-moving fleet-footed eagles of the hardwood soared to 100 or more points in 16 of those 19 games and in a pre-season exhibition game against the National Team of the Republic of China, UNLV actually pumped in 174 points in a 40-minute game.

Like its’ renowned counterparts on the "Strip", the Convention Center “Showroom” has been virtually SOLD OUT for the past five years, with only very limited seating available for but a few games. Producing the elaborate light shows during pre-game ceremonies again this season is long-time Rebel supporter, Art Rader.

Some visiting coaches have vowed to never again return to the site of their most humiliating defeat. Seven opponents have actually left Las Vegas winners over the past six years. All visitors have left “Tark’s Shark Tank” knowing they have just experienced something that will remain with them the rest of their lives.
SCHOLARSHIP DONOR & REBEL BOOSTER

~ REBELS ~

MAX N. HARDEN
CRAG HARDEN
385-7305

HARDEN INSURANCE AGENCY
820 SO. CASINO CENTER BLVD. LAS VEGAS, NEV. 89101

GO! REBELS
GO . . .

The
GRAY LINE

CALL 384-1234

GO . . .

LAS VEGAS TRANSIT SYSTEM, INC.
CALL 384-3450

RUN 'M OUT REBELS — NEXT YEAR WAC 'M

Durable Developers

"Welcome to the Good Life"
Communities of Beautiful
New Homes That Pride Built

Rancho Bonito Estates
Rancho Sereno
Haciendas de Pecos
Villas de Pecos
Villa del Prado
Villa Bonita Oeste
Villa Bonita Estates
Pecos Estates

Nev. License 9849A

Equal Housing Opportunities
**America's quality brewer since 1855**

---

**Becker Built**
**Means Better Built**
A standard of excellence in home building since 1903.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Price 1</th>
<th>Price 2</th>
<th>Phone 1</th>
<th>Phone 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Greens</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>$87,500</td>
<td></td>
<td>878-9444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rancho</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>$88,500</td>
<td></td>
<td>Decatur at Washington</td>
<td>648-7457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifestyle</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>$85,900</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flamingo at Mountain Vista</td>
<td>456-4740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timberline</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>$54,900</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smoke Ranch at Maverick</td>
<td>647-1094</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Becker projects have the H.O.W. 10 year home owner's protection plan.

---

**Have a Pepsi day**

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Group
1200 E. Foremaster Lane
Las Vegas, Nevada
642-1999
REBEL REPORT
1979-80 Statistics
RECORD: W 3 L 1 (Home: 2-1; Away: 1-0; Neutral: 0-0)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>FGM-FGA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>FTM-FTA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>REB</th>
<th>AVE</th>
<th>PF-FO</th>
<th>TP AVE</th>
<th>HI A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIDNEY GREEN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>29-56</td>
<td>.518</td>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>.833</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>13-0</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD BOX</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>28-52</td>
<td>.539</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>.625</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>12-4</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL BURNS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20-40</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>14-17</td>
<td>.824</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>12-0</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLY HUNGRECKER</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15-40</td>
<td>.375</td>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>.889</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>8-0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY ANDERSON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14-37</td>
<td>.378</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>.625</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>8.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL JOHNSON</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9-15</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLINTE WILLIAMS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8-21</td>
<td>.381</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL LOYD</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5-12</td>
<td>.417</td>
<td>4-4</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLY CUNNINGHAM</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.5</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED PAWLAK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1-0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(TEAM REBOUNDS) 15

UNLV 4 129-274 .471 49-63 .778 177 170 42.5 75-1 307 76.8 89 69

OPPONENTS 4 118-266 .445 44-70 .629 162 40.5 56-1 280 70.0 77 57

MINUTES PLAYED: TEAM (800)—Box (138), Green (136), Williams (124), Burns (118), Hungrecker (100), Anderson (90), Loyd (42), Johnson (37), Cunningham (4), Pawlak (2).

TURNOVERS: TEAM (65)—Burns (16), Green (13), Anderson (10), Williams (7), Johnson (5), Hungrecker (4), Loyd (4), Box (3), Pawlak (1). OPPONENTS (69) UNLV ave—16.3, OPP ave—17.3.

STEALS: TEAM (17)—Williams (4), Box (3), Hungrecker (3), Burns (3), Anderson (2), Green (1), Loyd (2), OPPONENTS (13) UNLV ave—4.3, OPP ave—3.3.

WHERE EVERY FANTASY COMES TRUE

CAESARS PALACE
LAS VEGAS
1979-80 UNLV Athletic Donors

continued from page 3

Sproule; Gordon Sprague; Ron Spratt; Gary Spring; Dr. Michael Stafford; Ron Stanley; Mr. & Mrs. Irving Star; Stardust Hotel; Thomas M. Stark; Statewide Pest Protection, Inc.; Steel, Inc.; Stan Johnson; Stephen Stein; Jerome Steinberg; Dr. & Mrs. Leon Steinberg; Bob Stella, Jr.; Dr. William R. Steffen; Dr. Edward Steven; David Stevenson & Dennis Tate; Dixon Stewart & Larry Mohler; Mike Stitzing.

Richard Stites; Nort Stone; Larry Stout's Chevron; Louis Stowell; Stratton Electric, Inc.; Glenn R. Straub Foundation; Dr. Morton Stirling; Strip Drug-Irv Carlson; Marvin Strauss; Paul Stutzman; J. Emmett Sullivan; John Sullivan; Sunrise Hospital; Superior Tire, Inc.; Mr. & Mrs. James Suiton; George Swarts; John & Laura Swift; Dr. Neil Swisman; Leo Tafolla; Eva Tallon; Richard Tam Enterprises; Dr. Larry J. Tarno; Taylor Construction Co.; Dr. & Mrs. Phillip H. Taylor; Major General R. G. Taylor; Teamsters Local No. 995; Charlie Teel; Tony Tegano; Mr. & Mrs. Don Tell; Hugh Templeton; Arthur Teast; Lynn Thirtiz-Steelwood Construction Co.; Art Thomas; Sandy Thomas; Charles E. Thompson; Douglas Thompson; Frank Thompson; Judge J. Charles Thompson; James & Dorothy Thompson; Jim Thompson.

Lyle E. Thompson; Preston Thompson; Dick Thompson's Home Realty; Doug Thurgood; Merlin Thurgood; Ron Thurgood; Steven Thurgood; Tiberiti Construction Co.; Mrs. Lorene Thorn-Silver Slot; Title Insurance & Trust Co.; Bill Titus-Garehime Music Co.; Paul R. Titus, Jr.; John & Candy Tobin; Jack Tobler; In Memory of John Tomblin/Toto Purchasing & Supply Co.; Transportation Unlimited; Travel, Inc.; Tropicana Industrial Park; Charlie Troutman; Kirby Trumboe & Victor Vincent-Townhouse Motor Lodge; Dr. Glenn Tudor; Tom Turner-Jack Miller & Associates; Michael R. Turpen; with Union Plaza Hotel; United Airlines; United Coffee Machine Co.; W. R. Urge; VIP Beauty-Jay Pennington; VTN-Nevada Engineers-Dave Weir; Valley Bank of Nevada; Valley Hospital; Valley School of Gaming; Hugo & Mona Van Goorder.

Walter Van, Oostendorp; Larry Van Sickie-Nevada Drug Co.; Norman L. Vance; Joe Vannes; Van's Builders Supply, Inc.; Robert Vaught; Ronnie Vause; Vegas General Construction Co.; Vegas Paint; Vegas Village Beauty Salon; Sophie Vent-Landmark & Marina Beauty Salon; Joe Vertuli; Villa D'Este; Larry Vives; Dr. Charles Vinnis; Alan Vittu; Viva Zapata; Viva Zapata-Spanish Oeche; Allen D. Yaged Insurance Agency; Ed Von Tobel; Jeanne Von Tobel; Joe Vranesh-Stewart's Market; WMR Twoslit Mix; Jim Wade; Dr. Garry Walter; John Walker; Lee Walker; G. C. Wallace Consulting Engineers; Walk & Bill's Rapid Printing Service; Ward & War Ward Contractors; Eugene Warner; Phil Warner; Barry Wauden; & Don Harris-Hallmark in the Boulevard; Dr. David Wasserman; Watkins Development Corporation; Gary Wattenberger; Ed Weinstein; Paul Weintraub; Dan Welcher-Stadium Saloon; Bob & Grace Wold; George & Debra Weller; Richard & Pauline Weller; David P. Wells; Wells Cargo; Eli Welt; Gerald Welt; Charles A. Wendelhoe; Chuck Wenner; W. Dale West; Western Airlines; Western Cigar of Las Vegas; Western Fire Prevention Co.; Western.

continued on page 30

COCKTAILS SLOTS PKG. LIQUOR

3265 E. BONANZA – 384-7260

GO REBELS!

House of oohs & aahs:

ALADDIN HOTEL
739-6043

&

THE MEADOWS
870-2078

GIFTS AND IMPORTS

HUGO'S

RÔTISSERIE

Fine Dining at Realistic Prices.

Enjoy Hugo's distinctive touch in the service and preparation of your luncheon or dinner.

Don't miss Hugo's Salads Bar and our Soft Ice Cream Sundae.

FREE VALET PARKING AT DINNER TIME

FOUR QUEENS

HOTEL & CASINO DOWNTOWN

10% DISCOUNT WITH UNLV IDENTIFICATION

Send FOR THE 80S

CASHMAN Cadillac
Good Luck Rebels,
keep nailing down the opposition

2225 Western Avenue
Las Vegas, Nevada
L. WAYNE KING
(702) 382-8554

BEST WISHES REBELS

2330 Industrial Road
Las Vegas, Nevada 89114
(702) 384-6363

Amfac
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

Bill Daley Masonry, Inc.
4608 Paradise Road, Suite #5
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89109
Phone: 735-8377

EGG
Energy Measurements Group

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

1979-80 UNLV Cheerleaders

WHY OWN IT...
WHEN YOU CAN
RENT IT!

ONE CALL
DOES IT ALL
731-1122

DIVERSIFIED
EQUIPMENT SALES CORP.
2771 SOUTH INDUSTRIAL ROAD • LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89109
(702) 737-7440

BAT RENTALS INC.
2771 SOUTH INDUSTRIAL ROAD • LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89109
LYNN P. LULL
GENERAL MANAGER
1979-80 UNLV Athletic Donors

continued from page 68

Linen Rental; Dan Westlund; Bud Whiteman; George Whitney-Bongberg; Whitney Electric Co.; Lloydi Whitney; Karl Whitaker; Whitlense Blue Cab Co.; Wholesale Builders Supply; Wissner, Goldwater & Waldman; M. J. Wiens, Jr.

Ted Wiens; Wiener Investment Co.; Stan Wiggenstein; Kurt Wilcox; William Wilgus; Shall Deutsch; Bridget Williams; Marilyn Grabowsky;Import Air

David Christensen; Driskill; Larry Gilmore; Michael & Kerzetski Construction

Ted Wiens; Wiesner Investment Co.; Dr. Allen Anes; Wholesale Builders Supply; M. J. Wiens, Jr.

Here's to Good Luck Rebels!

Additions

Allstate Rent-A-Car; Dr. Allen Anez; Dennis Basenza; D.R. Borlase; Borlase Plumbing Co.; Richard Bunker; Dr. David Christensen; Cooke and Karrakzaki Construction Co.; Larry Driskill; Larry Gilmore; Michael & Marilyn Grabowsky; Impex Air Conditioning; Craig Lake; Jr. & Mrs. Jay Laurens; Las Vegas Racquetball Club; Jerry Meynes; Sunny Morelli.

Roberts K. Moses, Jr.; Maxine A. Mott; Norman E. Mott; Bob Paehor, Paehor Air Conditioning Service; Paes Wholesale Supply; Joe Pohorsky; Bob Rhodes, L&R Construction; Larry Rickdall & Thomas E. Shulman; Mr. & Mrs. Don Romano, Don Romano Realty, Inc.; Mr. & Mrs. Chester Schiffman; Barry Sloss; Fred Soik; Southland Corp. & Reddy Ice; Superior Electric; Ken Starr; check Vitalis; Paula Wooldridge.

Boulder Auto Parts

Good Luck Rebels!

Las Vegas Food Distribution 200 Foremaster Lane
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89101
Lou Todd — President

Get 'Em Rebels!

Machines of all types

United Machine Company

2620 South Highland
Las Vegas, Nevada
735-5000

Operators of cash pay-out pinball games

Good Luck Rebels!

Wholesale Builders Supply Co., Inc.

Specializing in prehung doors

hardware residential & commercial

mullwork

Good Luck Rebels

Here's to a great season for the Rebels from Bernnie Buckley Memorial Golf Tournament sponsored by Teamsters Local Union No. 995

Boulder Auto Parts

Jack Doty
203-1300

1500 Nevada Hwy., Boulder City, Nevada 89005

Boulder title insurance Co.

Chicago Title Insurance Co.

Seven Offices to Serve You

John E. Yoxen Co.

General building contractor

Industrial & Commercial

Phone: (702) 876-3576

Western Linen Rental Co.
UNLV Fight Song

On, UNLV, fight, Lifting our voices high; with a conquering hand of might We raise our banner to the sky.

On, UNLV, fight, Charging triumphantly; Fight, UNLV, fight For victory.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>OPPONENT</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 1</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Cal State-Fullerton</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Cal State-Fullerton</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 3</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Cal State-Fullerton</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Univ. of Texas-E. Pico</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 5</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Univ. of Texas-E. Pico</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 6</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Univ. of Texas-E. Pico</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 13</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Brigham Young University</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 14</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Brigham Young University</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 15</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Brigham Young University</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 22</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 23</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 24</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 25</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Southern Utah State College</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 26</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Southern Utah State College</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>University of Colorado</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 3</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>University of Colorado</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 7</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>University of Oklahoma</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 8</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>University of Oklahoma</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 9</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>University of Oklahoma</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 10</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Arizona State University</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 11</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>Arizona State University</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 13</td>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>University of Colorado (II)</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>at Stanford University</td>
<td>2:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2</td>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>at Univ. of California-Berkeley</td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>at San Jose State University</td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>at San Jose State University</td>
<td>7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 5</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>at Univ. of Santa Clara (II)</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 6</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>at San Jose State University</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 7</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Lewis Clark State College</td>
<td>3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 8</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>Lewis Clark State College</td>
<td>3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Washington State Univ.</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>at Wichita State University</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 11</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>at Wichita State University</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 12</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>at Wichita State University</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 13</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>at Arizona State University</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 14</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>at New Mexico State Univ.</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 15</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>at New Mexico State Univ.</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 16</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>San Diego State Univ. (II)</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 17</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>San Diego State Univ. (II)</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>San Diego State Univ. (II)</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 19</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>San Diego State Univ. (II)</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 20</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>New Mexico State Univ.</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Fresno State University</td>
<td>3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>Fresno State University</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 4</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Cal State-Dominguez Hills</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Cal State-Dominguez Hills</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>Cal State-Dominguez Hills</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Cal State-Dominguez Hills</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>University of Nevada, Reno (II)</td>
<td>12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 9</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>University of Nevada, Reno</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1980 "Hustlin' Rebel" Baseball Schedule**

**STAN HAWKINS**  Head Coach  (7th season, 1978-1980)

**FRED DALLMORE**  First Baseman  (300 AVG. in 1978)

**ED CROW**

**HEAD COACH:** Fred Dallmore

**ASSISTANTS:** Jack Pryor and Lonnie Keeter
The University of Nevada, Las Vegas is a campus on the move. In fact, during the past decade it has been one of the fastest-growing institutions of higher learning in the country.

In less than 10 years, UNLV has tripled its campus in size, allowing room for the university's 65 different degree programs available to students, including almost two dozen at the master's and doctoral levels.

Founded in 1957, UNLV has grown from a single one-story building in the desert to a green 350-acre campus boasting more than $25 million worth of new buildings that have gone up in just the past seven years. These new structures include one of the most modern teacher education facilities in the country, a major classroom and office building, a 500-seat drama theater, a physical education center complete with a 50-meter indoor swimming pool, new laboratories and classrooms in the life sciences, and a spacious 2,000-seat concert hall which serves as a cultural home for the entire community.

The next major project is a $7 million addition to the James Dickinson Library, with completion expected in mid-1981. Also approved by the last state legislature are a new business and hotel administration building, a facility for the teaching of the performing arts and the 18,000-seat continuing education and activities center that will serve as the new home for Runnin' Rebel basketball starting in 1981.

The university is striving for excellence in a diversity of graduate and undergraduate programs. The College of Hotel Administration, for example, ranks among the finest programs of its type in the U.S., and its graduates hold top management positions in hotels, restaurants and hospitals the world over.

Science students and faculty conduct research projects in desert ecology, environmental biology and geology, taking full advantage of their unique southwestern desert setting.

The critics have praised UNLV's award-winning theatre department. And where else could music students earn credits playing behind the super-stars of show business on the Las Vegas Strip? Recently, UNLV's student jazz ensemble was named the second best college jazz group in the world.

The university has a progressive teacher education program, a growing nursing department and solid preparation in the social sciences, humanities, business and economics.

UNLV also reaches out into the community through its aggressive continuing education division that last year enrolled 15,000 residents—from housewives to business owners, grandparents and youngsters.
What do Caesars Palace, the MGM Grand, the Flamingo Hilton and the Dunes Hotel have in common?

They surround the

BARBARY COAST
HOTEL & CASINO

YOUR HOSTS

JACKIE GAUGHAN
KENNY EPSTEIN
FRANK TOTI

VITO TIBERTI
DICK CRANE
MIKE GAUGHAN